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Introduction
DG is an approach of small-scale electricity generation at a customer site, this approach is fairly new idea in the economics point of view about electricity markets, but the idea behind it is not new at all. In the starting days, DG was not used to the transmission, balancing demand and supply was partially done using local storage, i.e. batteries, which is directly coupled to the DC grid. Application of DG local storage is also coming in application, technology development, uses of AC grid allowed to electricity transmitted over a long distance and economic of generation electricity increase the power output according to demand. All this results with increased convenience and lower per unit costs a large electrical system were constructed, consisting of long distance transmission system with high capacity distribution grids and large generating plants to balancing demand and supply was done by the averaging effect.
According to Ackermann DG is defined as ''Distributed generation is an electric power source connected directly to the distribution network or on the customer site of the meter''. There are some other points of view to define the DG like real power, independent operation, capacity of generation etc. the DG basically classified in two category such as renewable and non renewable. The renewable DG such as wind power plants, solar power plants, solar cell (i) DG Type 1: At unity power factor, the real and reactive power delivered by DG to the system, is known as type-1 DG such as wave energy source wind power source, and tidal energy source etc. (ii) DG Type 2: At 0.8 to 0.99 leading power factors, only real power delivered by DG to the system is known as a type-2 DG such as fuel cell, photovoltaic system, and solar power plant etc. (iii) DG Type 3: At zero power factor, only reactive power support provides by DG to the system is known as type-3 DG such as synchronous motor in over excited mode, phase modifier circuit or synchronous condenser etc. (iv) DG Type 4: At 0.8 to 0.99 lagging power factor, provides real power support to the system and absorbs reactive power from the system by DG is known as a type-4 DG such as DFIG etc.
Several advantage of DG like minimization of the real power loss and reactive power loss, enhance voltage stability of the system, reduce power system oscillation, increase available power transfer capability, reduce pollution as it uses cleaner energy resources, increase loadability of the system, increase bandwidth of operation, hence more flexible operation, more social and economic benefits etc. besides this benefits, also the some limitation of DG like small power generation, subsidiary system to the main system, mechanical maintenance required, and choice of type of DG system greatly depend upon the environmental factors etc. the view of power quality, DG is used for reduction of harmonics, prevent voltage sag and voltage swell, to reduce the transient period, minimization of voltage fluctuation and power factor improvement. This development has led to the breaking up of investments (small generating units), emergence of new generation techniques with small ratings, ecological benefits, increased profitability, combined with heat generation, saturation of existing networks and the continuous growth of the demand. The importance of DG is now being increasingly accepted and realized by power system engineers. The planning of DG is a feasible alternative for new capacity especially in the competitive electricity market environment and has immense benefits such as: short lead time and low investment risk since it is built-in modules, small-capacity modules that can track load variation more closely, small physical size that can be installed at load centers, and the existence of a fast range of DG technologies. Different schemes have been proposed in this paper, distribution network capacity expansion considering the options of adding new substations and connecting feeders. The drawbacks of DG are as follows: fuel problems in non renewable DG, and DG can be always using only at load center.
This paper organized as follows: Section 2 presented the mathematical modeling of DG for optimal placement. Section 3 presented the taxonomical reviews on DG planning from power system performances point of view. Section 4 presented the summary of paper. Section 5 presented the conclusion and the future scope of work.
Mathematical modeling of DG for optimal placement

Mathematical modeling of static loads
The planning of different types of DG, for different load scenario i.e. summer day, summer night, winter day, and winter night loads, a IEEE-38 bus distribution system is adopted (Singh et al., 2007a, b) . In this paper, the line impedances, load data and the line power limits are expressed in p.u. At the base voltage of 12.66 kV and base MVA of 10 MVA (Singh et al., 2007a, b) . In conventional load flow analysis, the active and reactive power loads are assumed as constant power load whereas, in practice, the loads may be voltage dependent i.e. industrial, residential, and commercial loads which may be represented by models as described in (IEEE Task Force, 1993) . The voltage dependent load model is a static load model that represents the power relationship to voltage as an exponential equation, and represented in following Eqs. (1)-(2) form.
where, P i_bus , Q i_bus , P 0i_bus , Q 0i_bus , V i_bus , and V 0i_bus are in per unit. Above Eqs.
(1) and (2) neglect the frequency dependence of distribution system load, due to the fact that it is phenomenon which cannot be controlled locally and remain same for whole of the system. In practice, the load on each bus may be the composition of industrial, residential, and commercial which may vary with seasonal day and night. Therefore, in this paper the seasonal mixed load model at each bus is considered as described in Qian et al. (2011) and represented in following Eqs. (3)-(4) form.
where, αlpha i_bus and βeta i_bus are active and reactive exponents for industrial load model; αlpha r_bus and βeta r_bus are active and reactive exponents for residential load model; αlpha c_bus and βeta c_bus are active and reactive exponents for commercial load model;
w i_bus_pi , w r_bus_pi , and w c_bus_pi are the relevant factors for active industrial, residential, and commercial Load models at bus i.; w i_bus_qi , w r_bus_qi , and w c_bus_qi are the relevant factors for reactive industrial, residential, and commercial Load models at bus i.
The following condition expressed in Eqs. (5)-(6) must be satisfied for all buses except buses without load (BWL) (Bus 1 is slack bus and buses 34 to 38 are not having load).
The values for exponents of voltage for active and reactive component of summer day, summer night, winter day, and winter night load models are given in Qian et al. (2011) . The relevant factor of each load model at each bus is (hypothetically generated) given in Payasi et al. (2013) . In this study it is assumed that w i_bus_p = w i_bus_q , w r_bus_p = w r_bus_q , and w c_bus_p = w c_bus_q . The study is performed considering the situations of load, may be, in practice as follows: (1) each bus having mix of industrial, residential, and commercial load in certain proportion; (2) Loads vary with seasonal day and night. Apart from these situations, T1, T2, T3 and T4 are considered for comparative study. A 38 bus system is assumed to be supplying power to mix of industrial, residential, and commercial load without violating bus voltage and line capacity limits. The following test cases are developed for optimal size and location of DG for constant and seasonal mixed load models for two objectives: (1) Real power loss (P Loss ) minimization; and (2) Apparent power intake (Sint) minimization. The types of DGs are as follows: Type 1 DG; Type 2 DG; Type 3 DG; and Type 4 DG. The parameters considered for study are as follows:
(a) Number of voltage limit violations (NVLV); (b) Number of line limits violations (NLCLV); (c) Apparent power intake (S intake ), real power intake (P intake ), and reactive power intake (Q intake ) at bus 1; (d) Real and reactive power loss (P Loss and Q Loss ); (e) Apparent system power requirement (S system ); (f) Power system performance indices (P L_index , Q L_index , VP _index , and L C _index , SAID index , CAID index ).
Mathematical modeling of DG with NRLF
The formulation of DGP problem is proposed on the basis of two objective functions:
(1) Real power loss (P Loss ); (2) Apparent power intake (S intake ).
Minimization of real power loss
The objective function is total real power loss (P Loss ) in the system. The P Loss in the system is represented by Eq. (7).
The P Load is function of all system bus voltage (V i_bus ), line resistances (r i_bus,j_bus ), αlpha, and βeta. The total losses mainly depend on voltage profile.
Minimization of total power intake at substation
The objective function is apparent power intake (S intake ) at main substation. The P intake is the sum of P Demand and P Loss , and represented by Eq. (8).
Similarly, the Qint is the sum of QD and QL, and represented by Eq. (9).
Apparent power intake at main substation is expressed as Eq. (10):
And apparent power requirement for distribution system is expressed as Eq. (11):
where, based on terminal characteristic are as follows: Q DG = 0.0 for Type 1 DG; P DG = 0.0 for Type 3 DG; and Q DG = −ve for Type 4 DG.
It is observed that for a distribution power system as Eqs. (12)- (13) .
Thus the P intake and Q intake in Eqs. (8) and (9) respectively are largely decided by the load exponents α(Alpha) and β(Beta) not by P Load and Q Load .
The above objectives are subject to the following set of power flows, voltage limits, line power capacity limit, and DG size limit are expressed in Eqs. (14)- (20) respectively. 
Power system performance indices to quantify the benefits of DG
The indices to quantify the benefits of DG are defined as follows (Singh et al., 2007a, b) .
Real power loss index (P L_index )
The real power loss index is defined as Eq. (21):
The lower values of this index indicate better benefits in terms of real power loss reduction accrued due to DG location and size.
Reactive power loss index (Q L_index )
The reactive power loss index is defined as Eq. (22):
The lower values of this index indicate better benefits in terms of reactive power loss reduction accrued due to DG location and size.
Voltage profile index (V P_index )
It is related to the maximum voltage drop between each node and root node. The lower values of this index indicate better performance of network. The V P_index can be defined as Eq. (23):
Line capacity index (L C _index )
The power flows may diminish in some sections of the network and released more capacity with the power supplied near to the load. This index provides important information about the level of power flows/currents through the network regarding maximum capacity of distribution lines. Lower values of this index indicate more capacity available. This is defined as Eq. (24):
System average interruption duration index (SAID index )
It is commonly referred to as customer minutes of interruption or customer hours and is designed to provide information as to the average time the customers are interrupted as Eq. (25).
Here U i is interruption duration at ith load point and N i , is the number of customer at ith load point.
Customers average interruption duration index (CAID index )
It is the average time needed to restore service to the average customer per sustained interruption as Eq. (26).
Here λ i is the annual failure rate at ith feeder.
Multiobjective function for optimal planning of DG
The multi-objective function for optimal planning of DG in distribution power system from overall power system performance point of view as Eqs. (27)- (28).
The values of λ 1 , λ 2 , λ 3 , λ 4 , λ 5 , λ 6 are selected on basis of priority order of distribution power system performances such as real power loss, reactive power loss, voltage profile and line capacity indices. The above objective function can be optimized by employing artificial intelligence computational techniques such as GA, PSO, ANN, Fuzzy algorithm, ABC algorithm, ACS algorithm, SA algorithm, Hybrid algorithm etc. Such AI techniques are reviewed in taxonomical form in Section 3. The value of above weight factor such as λ 1 , λ 2 , λ 3 , λ 4 , λ 5 , λ 6 are given in Table 2 .1.
Taxonomical reviews on DG planning from power system performances point of view
The taxonomical survey for the details of literature survey regarding with optimally placed DG in the distribution networks from the power system performance point of view presented in Table 3 .1. 
Summary of paper
The summaries of paper are as follows: Table 4 .3, shows the summary of this article from different optimization methods viewpoint. Table 4 .3, it is concluded that the optimization methods such as Dynamic programming method, Linear programming method, Non-Linear programming method, Mixed integer non-linear programming method, Dual programming method, Other programming method are 20.22%, 11.23%, 34.83%, 24.71%, 2.80%, 6.17% respectively reviewed. Table 4 .5, shows the summary of this article from other techniques viewpoint. Table 4 .5, it is concluded that the others techniques such as Wind generation, Industrial Planning, Switching operation are 50%, 25%, 25% respectively reviewed. 
Conventional methods
Artificial intelligence techniques
Optimization methods
Hybrid intelligence techniques
Others techniques
Conclusions and future scope
Conclusions of papers
The following conclusions from this survey article A survey on enhancement of power system performances by optimally placed DG in distribution networks as follows:
• Improve power system security.
• Reduction of power system oscillation.
• Improve power system reliability.
• Improve the available power transfer capability capacity of system.
• System power factor Improvement.
• Bandwidth of operation increase.
• Enhancement of system voltage profile.
• Enhancement the loadability of system.
• Reduce the SSR problems.
• Improve power system stability.
• Reduction of real and reactive power losses of the system.
Future scope of paper
The future scopes of this work are as follows:
• Two or more DG can be used in hybrid manner to improve the power system performances.
• In future the type of DG such as DG-1, DG-2, DG-3 and DG-4 can be used for reactive power supporter in power distribution system for enhancement of voltage profile.
• The different type of Artificial intelligence technique such as PSO, Tabu search, search algorithm, Ant bees colony algorithm, Simulated annealing algorithm etc. can be use in future for the optimal placement of DG in distribution power system for enhancement of power system performances.
• Hybrid artificial intelligence technique such as combination of FZ + GA, PSO + Model, OPF + Newton method, TS + SA, PSO + FZ, GA + BFGS, GSA + TS, GA + OPF, GA + PSO, FZ + HA etc. can be use for the optimal placement of DG in distribution power system for enhancement of power system performances.
• Overall cost of per unit electricity is reduced due to minimization of real and reactive power loss of the system by using DGs.
• Practical implementations of these things are possible for benefits of society.
